
a

1. and the clerk was directed to so ro-
cord it.

The following is the vote:
For Davis— Abbott, Ahlstrom, A..en, Arget-

sir.p-r. Babcock, Barteau, Beach, Bean, Bbui-
v.il.Brualetten, Bush. Corey, Davis, Dealing.

Dunn. Dwinneti. Dyer, Blwell, Emerson, Eot-
by, Ferris, Fosnee, bYss. Fulton, Gait, Gaod-

speed Braes, Qrondahl. Guttersso, Hagatrom,

Raugeri. Haz>u, Henderson, Hillary. Holm,
Byrnes, Jackson, Jacobson. J.hns;>n. •>\u25a0 k.,

Johns a, S. C, Johnsrud, Kelly. Kinue. Kray-
pntwh' Larson, Laybourn, Lominen, Lydiaid,

Lynds McCoilom, HoGxiath, McNeil, MalUUe,

Mallory Mausten. Medlcraft, Miller, Morris,
Hunger Nelson, N. C, Nelson, W., Noubau-
er Nyquist, Men, Olson, C. O. A.. F< '•• wo,
G.. Pop.-. Pugto, Rfl \u25a0>•• H terta, Sander.
Scbafti Sviiuiz, Scrtbner, tVhuru-.an. feelby,

Simocs .. Sloan, Staples, Stites, Svanson,

Torn- Toraon, Thauwauld. Truwe, WWMJ,
West, Wcs in, Wheatoo, Wilkinson, Wood.

Yale, Mr. SptaUer— M.
1.-,,. Towoe— BenoMren, Otmuming. Daggott,

Deals Donohue, Feeney, Helm. nKnger, Hen-
nessy. Hill,Jeub, Lampe, Mrin, Moran, Ne

-
eon

'
N o. O'Connor, Olssoa, P.. 0 Nelil,

Pederson, X., Penningtoo, I'iownian, Stivers,
Cmland, Voii der Weyer. Wetaern, V\;ust.a

Absent Yon Lrhe, Republlc-aii. of Le Sueut.

POR COUNTY GRAIN [NSPBCTION;
Mr. Foss (Rep.), of Grant, in a bill

seeks to secure local Inspection and
weighing of grain, along the line de-

manded by the Farmers' alliance. The
measure authorizes the county commis-

> of any county on a petition
i i.\ t( n freeholders to appoint

one or more local inspectors and weigh;
era of grain. The Inspectors must be
of good mural character, over the age
of twenty-live, and understand the
various conditions of grain. They are
to be appointed at the June meeting
of the county commissioners after
passing an examination as to qualifica-
tions and give bonds in the sum of $300
each and hold office one year, unless
removed for not faithfully discharging
duties of the office. The inspectors are
to furnish at their own expense scales,

HI .-it-U* k'*-.. zU^LJ-i.* v^^£ IBs

SEVENTH AND CEDAR STS.
T>l. 7^2. Meat Market, 782.

$1.19
For a box of best Select Soda. Crackers,
fresh -baked and hot from the oveca.

LAUNDRY SOAP.
12 Kirs Favorite Laundry Soap for 250
10 bars Extra Size Laundry Soap for 25c

WHfiT£ LILYSOAP.
Large bar, 3 cents, formerly sold at 10

ceuts. Homo product, and the very beet
pic-ce of floating soap on the market.

29 cents
For a 13-lb. pail Jelly, assorted; Raspberry,
Currant. Strawberry, Apple, Peach, etc,

35 cents
For a bushel ba-sket fins Early Rose Potatoes.

8c
For a can of fancy, high-grade Sugar Corn.

21 cents
Per pound for the very best Creamery Buttsr.
Fancy Dairy Butter, per lb ISo
Good Dairy Butter, in 5 or 10 lb. Jars,

per lb 150
"Wisconsin Full Cream Cheese, per lb 110

MEAT DEPARTMENT.
Fresh Pork Shoulders, per It 6o
Boston Bums, per lb Cc
Fresh Pork Hocks, per lb 5o
Fresh Pig's' Poet, per doz^n 40c
Pork Sausage, per lb 8c
Spareribs. per lb „ 6o
Leaf Lard. Der lb 7c

BAKEDBEANS.
High grade. '\u25a0 tb., 2o; 1 lb., 4c; 2 lbs., 70.

CANOY DEPARTMENT.
Taffy

—
The finest and purest quality ever

made in St. Paul, per lb 10c
Peanut Fritters, per lb ISc
Brazil and Almond Bars, per tb 23cJohnny Cake, per lb lac

P&2HQ H»nd-picked N»vy. «-
ytSnllS) per lb tb

llSaltonsSy PArkage, each 3C
Preserves, ™r£^;%T... ....10c
Flßur,s Ba^Pate.nt-..98:p.o'.ana....52.00
Flour,Spatei.\^49.- pp

ound.

und $1,00
Flour,SPa.te.nt-. 2^.pound 50c
Corn Starch, X"' 3c
Bird Saed, °^:Zuai. 3£c
Oranges, ioc

d
t

°
o

zea: 3Sc
Towel Rollers, X^ 5c
Rolifng Pins, 2S^.^?^;,.3e
Clothes Drier,El*^ 10c

YERXABROS. &GO.

IBS
[gRANDPRIZE RfEDAI

AWARDED TO

TVULXOIN'S j

At the Trans-Mississippi and In-I
ternatlonal Exposition. \

Inaddition to the above vie- )
tory, "Star Brand" Butter has )
won Seven State Premiums and )
the Grand National Sweepstakes \Prize and Silver Trophy, valued i!

\. at $500—the richest prize ever \
contested for in the world. Star !
Brand is recognized to be the /
best butter made in America. /

Put up in 2, 3 and 5-pound jars, .!
and sold to family trade only. /

PRICE- 23c PER POUND, j:
Made and sold only by the

MILTON DAIRY CO.,
Cor. 9th and Wabasha Sts.

at places to be designated by county j
commissioners. The compensation al- j
lowed the Inspector is 10 cents for each
wngonload, to l>e paid by the owner.
The state grain Inspector is to forward |
as soon as the grades and rules are
established, each year, copies of circu-
lar to the county auditors having local
inspectors. The local inspectors are to
report monthly to county auditors,
showing the number of bushels Inspect-
ed and the pounds of dockage. The
stu Lp pram inspector is to send out
traveling agents to examine and in-
srect work of local inspectors and the
agents are to be paid from the state
Kiain inspection fund. The bill went
to the committee on grain and ware-
house.

AFTER GOV. LIND'S IDEA.
Mr. Pederson (Pop?), of Otter Tall,

has combined the recommendation of
Got. Lind regarding the abolishment of
passes to state officers with a reduc-
tion in the rate of railroad and steam-
ship fares from 3to 2l,-> cents per mile.
His billprovides that after July 1, 1899,
no corporation, other than street rail-
ways, engaged in the transportation of
passengers for hire shall charge a
greater compensation than 2^s cents
per mile to persons over twelve years
of age, and IVicents per mile to per-
sons under twelve years of age. No
pass or free transportation at lower
rates than charged is to be issued to
any person holding office, elective or
otherwise, under the jrcvernment of
the state. Xor is there to be granted i
to any public officer of the state any j
privilege regarding the tranaporta- I
tlon of goods. Violations of the law aro |
punishable by fines of not less than
$f,OO, nor more than $1,000, and not more
than six months' imprisonment or both.

TO TAX SLEEPING CARS.
H. F. 7r>. by Mr.West (Rep.), of Mow-

er, provides for the payment of a gross
earnings tax of 4 per cent by corpora-
tions, associations or owners of cars
used by railroads within the state in
which an extra fee is charged. For the
purpose of the payment of the tax all
such cars are to be deemed sleeping
cars. Each company is to report to
the state auditor on or before May 1.
1599, and each year thereafter its gros3
receipts and the 4 per cent tax is to be
in fieu of all other taxes. The gross !
earnings are to be based on the mile-
age traveled within the state. The
measure went to the committee on
taxes and tax laws.

URGES A SPEEDY PEACE.
Mr. V.'est (Rep.), of Mower, intro-

duced the following resolution:
Whereas, There is now pending before tha

senate of the United States a treaty of peace
between Spain and the United States, In which
the greatest, nicst painstaking, as well as
the most distinguished services of our hon-
ored senator, C. K. Davis, forms a large part;

"Whereas, We believe that undue delay and j
unnecessary discussion willhamper the presi- j
dent and retard the congress of the Unitrd j
States m taking such action to regard to the j
government and welfare of the people ot i
Cuba, Porto Rk-o and tha. Philippines as 18 I
Imperatively and urgently necessary;

Therefore, be It resolved, by the house of i
irepresentatives, the senate concurring. That

we earnestly urge upon the senate of the

United States that the treaty of peace be-
tween Spain and the United State*, now pend-
ing before that body, be as promptly ratified
as the importance of the subject willpermit.

Mr.Donohue (Dem.), of Steams, gave
notice of debate and the resolution
went over under the rules.

JACOBSON QUEST TO START.
The speaker announced the follow-

ing committee under the resolution of
Mr. Jacobson (Rep.), of Lac gui Parle,
calling for an investigation of th£
charges made against the grain inspec-

tion department and the sale of bind-
ing twine by the state's prison man-
agement:

Jacobson (Rep.), of Lac qul Parle;
Pugh (Rep.), of St. Louis; O'Neill
(Dem.-Pop.), of- Big Stone; Neubauer
(Rep.), of Washington, and Penning-
ton (Dem.), of Dakota.

POPULAR VOTE FOR SENATOR.
The resolution passed by the senate

calling on representatives and sen-
ators in congress from Minnesota to
support the proposition to amend the
constitution so as to provide for tho
election of United States senators by
a direct vote of the people was con-
curred in. Mr. Roberts (Rep.), of Hen-
nepin, who gave notice of debate when
the resolution came up last Friday,
said he was laboring at the time un-
der a misapprehension. The resolution
was adopted by a viva voce vote, with
but one "No.

FOR STUDF.NT SOLDIERS.
Mr. Wood (Rep.), of Wilklfi, intro-

duced a bill providing that all stu-
dents of the state university who en-
listed in the army during the war with
Spain be allowed to finish the course
without any expense to themselves so
far as university charges were con-
cerned. The measure went to the com-
mittee on education.
ONLY LAW COURSE REQUIRED.

The bill of Mr.West (Rep.), of Mow-
er, provides that persons of good moral
character, over the age of twenty-one
years, graduates from any law school
in good standing after a course of
three years, shall be entitled to an ex-
amination by the board of examiners
without having first studied law in an
office of a practicing attorney. The bill
amends section 7 chapter 36 of the
Laws of 1894, and went to the com-
mittee on judiciary.

GAME AND FISH LAW.

The meeting of persons interested In
the protection of game and fish from
several states field last fall In Chicago
resulted in Mr.Hazlett (Rep.), of Hub- i
bard, introducing a bill amending the j
present law. The bill provides fcr the i
licensing of resident and non-resident
hunters. Resident hunters can pro-
cure a license for 25 cents from county j
clerks on proving residence. Non-re3l- I
dent hunters are to secure a license
by paying $25 to the state treasurer
during the open season. The season
for deer hunting is from Nov. 1 to 20, j
inclusive, of each year, and extends
the season five days longer than the
present law.

COMMITTEES BEGIN WORK.
The committee on general leg'slation

reported favorably on H. F. 59, Dunn
(Rep.), of Ramsey, and H. F. 55, Foss,
(Rep.), of Grant. The first relates- to
charging up cost of commitment of in-
sane persons to the county in which
they have a legal residence. The bill
of Mr. Foss changes the rule of law as
to rights of tenants to leased prem-
ises when the landlord has not actual
possession.

The report of the committee was
adopted and the bills placed on general
orders.

The committee on taxes and tax
laws will hold a public meeting Friday
afternoon. The bills of Mr. Dyer
(Rep.), of Pipestone, and Mr. West
(Rep.), of Mower, relating to the gross
earnings tax of express companies be-
ing raised from 3 to 5 per cent, will
be considered at the session of the com-
mittee.

The joint special committee appoint-
ed under the resolution of Mr. Jacob-
son (Rep.), of Lac gui Parle, to investi-
gate the charges made against grain
Inspection department and the sale of
binding twine at the state prison will
meet this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
The committee will organize and map
out the work to be done.

Wednesday evening, Jan. 25, the bill
introduced by Mr. Jacobson (Rep.), of
Lac qul Parle, providing for the in-
crease of the gross earnings tax of
railroads from 3 to 4 per cent, will b.B
considered by the committee on taxes
and tax laws. The session will be a
piihMp one.

The bill for a tax commission, intro-
duced by Senator Greer, of Wabasha,
provides that the commission" shall
consist of three members, on© of whom
must be a practicing lawyer in good
standing-. The commissioners willhold

joffice until Dec. 31, 1899, and willmak«
Ia careful compilation of the stat«'§

tax laws, hear all complaints, investi-
gate the tax laws of other states, tax-
ation statistics in Minnesota, and shall
make a report, at least l.Ot-O copies of
which shall be printed at the expense
of the state. The governor and state
auditor are made ex-ofncio members of
the commission, and the governor may
fill any vacancy that may occur.

HOUSE BILLS INTRODUCED.
H. P. C8(Pederson, Pop., of Otter Tail)—

Regulating the charges of common carriers
for transportation of passengers and to pro-
hibit the issuance of passes by such carriers.
Railroads.

H. P. 69 (Yale, Rtip., of Wlnona)— To abol-
ish days of grace In payment of notes, drafts,
bills of exchanges, etc. Judiciary.

H. F. 70 (Dwinnell, Rep., of Hennepin)—
Fixing the salary of reporter of the supreme
court at *3,500. Judiciary.

H. P. 71 (Grass. Rep., of Murray)—Toamend laws relating to annual statements of
expenditures by county auditors. Judiciary.

H. P. 72 (Staples, Rep., of Dakota)—To ap-
propriate $24,500 to reimburse persons for ex-
penditures for Trans-Mi3sisslppl exposition.
Appropriations.

H. F. 73 (West, Rep., of Mower)—To amendlaw relating to admission to the bar. Ju-
diciary.

H. F. 74 (Wood, Rep., of Wilkln)—To pro-
vide for free education of students at stateuniversity who enlisted in the late war.
Education.

H. F. 75 (West, Rep., of Mower)—To pro-
vide for taxation, of sleeping oars, parlor
cars and drawing room cara. Taxes and tax
laiws.

H. F. 76 (Foss. Rep., of Grant)—Providing
for local lnsection and weighing of grain.
Grain and warehouse.

H, F. 77 (Mallette. Rep., of Mille I>acs)—To
amend laws for protection of game and fish.
Game and fish.

H. F. 78 (Marln. Pop., of Pope)— Providing
for establishment of municipal courts In townsof less than 5,000 inhabitants. Municipal
legislation.

H. F. 79 (Dunn, Rep., of Ramsey)— To abol-
ish vendors lien. Judiciary.

H. F. SO (Allen. Rep., of Fillmore)—To
amend law relating to search warrants. Ju-diciary.

H. P. 81 Hazlett, Rep., of Huiblbard)—Pro-
viding for protection of fish and game by
amending existing laws. Fish and game.

H. F. 82 (Mausten, Rep., of Altkln)—Pro-
viding for wo!f bounties. Town and counties.

H. F. 83 (Ferris, Rep., of Crow Wing)—To
enable county ocmaniesloners to issue bonds
for indebtedness. General legislation!.
H. F. 84 (McCollom, Reip., of Kltlson)—Re-

lating to qualifications of county superinten-
dent of schools. Education.

Honse Subcommittee*.
Chairman Dunn, of the house judiciary com-mittee, has announced the followingsubcom-

mittees:
Commercial Law—Abbott, Grass, Allen.
Gcnstiiu>tional Law—'Roberts Yale FosnesOlson.

' '
Corporation La-w-^Fosnes, Dwinnell Arget-

alnger.
Courts and Judicial Officers— YaJe, Jackson,

Wallace..
Criminal Law—Grass, Posnes, Allen.
Curative— Olson, Wood, Stite«.
Evidence

—
Wood, Roberts, Dwinnell.

Insurance— Wallace, Pope, Aibbott.Municipal Corporations— Davis, Roberts
Yale.

Negligence— Wheaton, Stt'tes Pope.
Pleading and Practice— Pope, Davia, Whea-ton.
Probate Law—Jackson. Wallace, Olson.
Public Officers, Other Than Judicial—Ar-

getsinger, Wheaton, Aibbott.
Railroads— Allen. Wood, Jackson.
Real Property—Sti'tes, Argetsinger. Grass.
Taxation—Dwinnell, Davis, Fosnee, Dunn.

GRIST OF THE GRAND JURY

ARRAIGNMENTS WERE THE OR-
DER BEFORE JUDGE KELLY

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

Several Important Criminal Cases
Aire on tlio Docket for Trial at

th« January Term
——

Pleas of
Not Guilty With Omei Exception.

William D. Stewart, Indicted for in-
decent assault on six-year-old Anna
Paulson, was arraigned before Judge
Kelly in district court yesterday and
entered a plea of not guilty. He was
represented by Pierce Butler.

John C. Rossall, chorged with per-
jury in giving- straw bail Tot Charles
Byrne, held for bigamy, told tha court
that he had no attorney and wanted
none, and entered a plea of guilty
without reservation. His case was
taken under advisement by the court.

Charles A. Byrne pleaded not guilty
to a charge of bigamy, and Joseph
Smith, charged with appropriating a
horse and buggy owned by J. W. Mor-
rison, entered a similar plea.

Patrick Feeney, charged with thelarceny of $12 from the person of Hel-
ma Anderson, pleaded not guilty.

William Seymour, alias William Kee-
nan, gave his true name as Earl Sey-mour, and pleaded not guilty to a
charge of larceny in the second degree.
He is charged with the theft of an
$S0 diamond from Miss Georgia DeCamp.

Carl H. Park pleaded not gfflltyto a
charge of grand larceny in the seconddegree from the store of MannheimerBros., and together with Mary Dayton,
a colored woman, entered the same
plea to a charge of having received
stolen property.

Richard Berry, charged with grand
larceny in the second degree, toWTthe
court that he had sent for the English
consul. As that gentleman failed to
respond Berry entered a plea of not
guiltyand was assigned counsel by the
court. He is charged with having sto-
len a quantity of jewelry from the store
of Samuel Llppitz.

Herman Goss pleaded not guilty to a
charge of subornation of perjury.

WIN, NOT_CONTEST IT.
State Superintendent Pendergast

Accepts Got. Lind's Dictum.
Supt W. W. Pendergast stated to

The Globe yesterday that he was
;ready to hand his office over to his sue-
!ccssor as scon as he put in an appear-
ance. He had decided not to raise the
question as to his right to hold office
until April, but to step down grace-

;fully with the other outgoing state offl-
|cials. He said, however, that he be-
lieved that under the law he was en-
titled to hold over until April.

Prof. Lewis is expected at the state
jhouse today, but willprobably not take

S charge of the office until tha first of< the month, aa it will take him some
time to wind iu> his affairs at Red
Wing.

PURE FOOD ZEALOTS.
Maj. Howii-i-'x New Staff la In Ac-

tion Now.
Several members of Maj. Bowler's

new staff put inan appearance yester-
|day and were assigned to duty. F. O.
|Gibbs has been temporarily assigned

| to duty in St. Paul. L.A. Sweet went
] ever to Minneapolis to learn the rope 3

there. W. W. MoConnell, the old in-
spector, will remain for a week or two
until Mr. Sweet becomes familiar with
the work. C. H. Chadbourne haa been
assigned to Duluth, which is one of the

j most important points, as some of thelargest seizures and most important ar-
rests have been made at the head of
the lakes.

Assistant Commissioner B. D. White
and A. J. Glover will oompleite their
\u25a0work at the experimental farm beforeassuming the duties of their new
offices.

Grip Lingered
Until Its derma Were Wholly Expelled

by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
"Afterhaving: a severe attack of the

gripIdid not recover my health. Iwas
poor, weak and languid, and a phy-
sician eaid the dregs of the grip were
still about me. Ibegan taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and continued its use un-
tilIwas restored to perfect health."
LILLAMIA.YGUTHRIB, IP. 0. Box 23,
Heathville, Pa. Remember
Hood's Sarsaparilla
It America'! Greatest MedteinJ. Price $1.

Hood's Pills enre alok headache. 83 cents.
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LEARfI BRITISB AIRSI
AMERICAS SOUJIERS PREPARE TO

GREET THEIR COUSINS ON
ROUTE TO MANILA.

CRACK BAND OF THE THIRD

It Haa Already. Mastered a Number
of, Tuneful Piece* Popular In
Great Britain, and Will Do tha
Musical Honor* Abroad— Troopi
Will IlegrluPack Ins Up Today or
Tomorrow!

I
Martial muslo sjvells the air around

tho ancient walls and parapets of Fort
Snelling these, dajya. Indeed, anyone
strolling along, tfoeicement walk Infront
of the company barracks could easily
imagine himself within some British
fro°P station, as the usually popular

J->ixie and some more recent produc-tions, such as a "Hot Time," have givenaway to strains of British airs, such asKule Britannia" and "God Save theQueen," but even a stranger could not
attribute this to a lack or absence ofpatriotism on the part of the mem-bers of the "Fighting Third." On thecontrary the Third regiment band has
been practicing these airs since orderswere first received directing the regi-
ment to proceed to the scene of its
tuture activities via the Medlteraneansea. The reason why the band is seek-ing to acquire these melodies of Albionto such an extent that it has evenadded "La Tiddledy, Iddlety, Umpty
Umpty Ay" to its repertoire. Is that thesoldiers of the Third and the "widow'smen' are likely to be commingling
within a few weeks in friendly fashionon British territory. The voyage of thetroops to the Philippines will not be
without incident. At Gibraltar, MaltaCairo, Bombay and other Britishstrongholds stops will be made, and it
is the desire of the officers of the Third
that they way be able to profess
familiarity withBritish airs when hob-nobbing around with representatives of
the queen's army.

The following officers of the Third
willbe accompanied on the journey by
their wives and famines : Col. Page
Maj. Brinkerhoff, Capt Hannay, Capt.Cook, Capt. Williams, Capt. NicolsCapt. Day, First Lieut. McAndrew,
First Lieut. Stetson and Second Lieut.Frlssell.

The regiment will leave for the Phil-ippines officered as follows: Col. John
H. Page, Maj.'Brinkerhoff:Company A,
Capt. J. W. Hacriay, First Lieutenant
J. C. McArthur, Second Lieutenant
George C. Byroads; Company B, Capt.
Arthur Williams, First Lieutenant Ar-
thur M. Edwards.. Second Lieutenant
H. S. Wygant; Company C, captain,
vacancy; First Lieutenant James T.Moore, Second, Lieutenant Thomas T.Frissell; Company -D, captain, vacancy;
First Lieutenant Harry Freeland, Sec-
ond Lieutenant C. C. Todd; Company
E, captain, vacancy; First Lieutenant
H. A. Smith, Second Lieutenant Paul
E. Giddings; Company F, Capt. Lor-
enzo W. Cook,. First Lieutenant J. W.
Barker, Second Lieutenant J. Bugge;
Company G, Cap-t. W. E. P. French,
First Lieut. C. G. Dwyer, Second Lieu-
tenant J. R. Hannay; Company HCapt. Phil Reade. First Lieutenant
George E. Houle, Second Lieutenant
C. B. Humphrey; Company I,captata,
vacancy; First Lieutenant H. M.
Reeve, Second Lieutenant JF. S. Burr;
Company X,Capt. W. C. Butler, First
Lieutenant F. F. Stetson, Second Lieu-
tenant G. B. Pond; Company L,
Capt. M. Nicols, first lieutenant, va-
cancy, Second Lieutenant Tenny Ross;
Company M, Capt. T. K. I>ay, First
Lieutenant O. W. Kilbourne, second
lieutenant, vacancy.

First Lieutenant L. M. Nutting, of.
the Fourteenth infantry., will accom-
pany the Third to Manila, where he
will joinhis regiment.

A special order was issued at the
fort yesterday giving directions as to
the regulations for transporting and
packing up the regiment's effects. Of-
ficers will be allowed only hand bag-
gage in state rooms. The men will be
allowed to take one hundred and fifty
pounds each. Quartermaster sergeants
will have full charge of the loading.
It will require the services of about
twenty-five mule teams for four hours
to load the equipment train, which will
proceed the other sections by-five days.
It is expected that loading will com-
mence tomorrow or next day.

Principal Musioian E. M. Matter haa
been appointed chief musician of the
regiment to take the place of Jos
Moore, who was recently retired. Pri-
vate Frank Clifford has been selected
to fill the vacancy caused by Matter's
promotion.

Companies H. L and M have been
fully organized.

The following is a list of the new
men assigned to Company H:

Allen Baker, James W. Baker, James S.
Barrett, John Befeley ( Charles H. Beier, Jolm
Benson, David H. Bright, William Broea, Ed-
ward A. Buckner, WilKam. H. Budd, Ji&nn S.
Carney, Joseph 'Ohristofk, Guy I. Church,
John A. Clark, Charles H. Clinton, John Co'.-
lin, Jdhn F. Connelly, Patrick J. Oonvery,
Ralph W. Dawley, Louis Davis, George Dean-
er, Amll Piers, _"VSTIHam Doetsch, Theodore
Dries, William Eggentrerger, John Fatzpatrk'k,
John Fuhan, Louis Pullwiler, Archie H. Gor-
don, John Gragert, Andrew Guerriero, John
F. Haggrarty, Christ B. Hansen, John Haras-
in, William E. .Harrtman, Jacob Hellriegcl,
William Hilmmeibach,' Elmer C. Hollen, Ar-
thur S. Hunt, John'N. Kottenbader, Fred
Krueger, Clarence J. Linning, Peter Larson,
Harry W. Len, Julius E. Maie-r, Ed-wianl Mo-
Farland, Harry E. itfetz, Charles H. Meyers,

Arthur H. McCormick, Walter J. McDonald.
Rcdney S. McGuir&, Ed^ward R. Morrison,
John E. Ne'json. Hans L. Olson, Frank O"N©:1,
Thomas 1* O'Xeil, David J. Pareell, Charles
E. Barker, Charles Payne, David 0.
Plttman, James Quilligan, Edrwanl Rea, John
W Rea, John Retfley, William S. Kent Jr.,
Harry Rich. Jamea Rich, Leelie H. Rose,
Venel Rycavy, Herman Schellhardt, Jamea
Sheenan. William Shepperd, Clarence C. Simp-
kin*, Williiam. K. Slankard, John Sleter,
Charles Staroca, James S. Stewart, Walter
H. Straut, Benjamin J. Thomas, George P.
Tnantz, Herbert Ure, Charles A. Yon der Ahe,
Herman F. Voth. James H. Webb, Edward
L. Welsh, Fred C. Winder, Harry E. Wood,
John W. Worm, Fred Wunper, George Yeager
and John S. Young:.

The following men have been assign-
ed from other companies to Company
X:

Private John T. Hlnes, from Company E;
Sergeant Rlchardi P. Wyatt. from Company
F; Sergeant Alexander T. Bums, Corporal
John Enedal and Privates Wetoater Lane,
Maurice Lemey, JtjJm P. Mohoney, Charles
G. Piln«y. Paul B. R. Schrock and George
W. Spangler, from Company O; Privates
Peter J. Murphy, Stephen, Music and Samuol
Vessey, from Company- H.

The following recruits have been as-
signed to Company L:

Jam«s M. Adams, Jwry R. Allen, Ed-war 4
Ario, Geo. Bartlett, Alex Benson, Charles A.Bosoihert, Joseph Claywell, Elmer Deckarl,
Elmer C, Estabroote, Clyde O. Fisher, Frank
W. Gardner, James G. Gordon, Rudolph
Hanlke, Charles W«« Hammer, Walter C.
Horton, Le-wia Hugill, Lewi» J. Hutchlns,
Daniel O. Karkljis; Otto Krueeer, BJdTirard P.
Larltin, Clyd«I^gatej: Melvln P. Leisbakken,
Andrew LillOTig/Ffeaferick Miller,Charles H.
Milan, Joseph -iNatefluk, Joaef Nqvotny,
Squires Pe-vehoiiW Georgw Shavman, August
F. Stuewer, David J. Thomas, Andrew TW-
and, Ira H. Vanklrk, Charles Weatherholt;
Joseph 0. Winfrey and Walter Wilde.

The following ojd members ot tha
regiment have, be«jn assigned to Com-
pany Li \u25a0 v rt

Corporal Frank SatforA, Companw A;
Corporals Alexander Nelson and John Gordon,
Company B; Serjeant Frank Fields, CoTtfapl
James O. Tayl* anU Private* Peter Knot-
owskl, Nathan K. Klrtl«y, and Milton Will-
lams, Company !I>;;CWrporal Mark A. Keltey,
Company E; Corporal Charles L.H. Wright,
Company P, and Private MorrU 0. Hanaen,
Company H. \u0084.

Company M- ha* been organized by
the assignment of the following: non-
commissioned officers and recruits:

Sergeant Henry Koehler, Company B, Cor-
poral Stephen Miller, Company A, and Georg*
W. Carson, Company D; Privates Frank D.French,- Company .A; William. Engelmao,
Company B; Arthyr J. Comer and George N,
Taussan, Company C^ Martan Cumming*,
Company D; William Thompson, Wlllhan H.
Fitzgerald and. Henry J.Lindeman, Company
B; August Sodem.au and James M. Bevan,
Company F; CfcarTeß C. Evans and George W.
Obinchaln, Geißnanv H. . ,

Recruits— Lcuio Abitz, Charles Alien, Pcrd#

D. Benjamin. Harry BooHh, Arthur Boreson,
Charles H. Breed, Frank Buch«n, Thomaa
J. Oomvors, Sydney Ooppard, Joseph H. Davia,
William E. Fitzgerald, Adolpto Frautsdht, Otto
Haaae, Conrad Janaem, John Kane, Charles
Karger, Oscar M. Larson, Arthur J. Leaioh,
Henry Lehmann, Claude A. Marsh, Joseph P.
McKnlgfot, Edward D. McCormick, Wlltord J.
Merrill. Frank A. Novak, William H. Readier,
Rudolpii Sh&ber, Edward J. Smith, Anton
Thomas, Arthur C. Thompson, Arthur Thomp-
Bon, George Truckenbrodt, Guy L. Whitlock,
Jam«s S. Williams, Marshall Wilson, and
Robert H. Wormworth.

The following promoitions have been
announced:

In Company B—Private James C. Gardner,
to t>B corporal, to filloriginal vacancy.

Private Martin Farkas, to be corporal, to fill
original vacancy.

In Company G—Private George W. Olartc,
to bo corporal, vice Shenar discharged.

Private John C. Duke, to be corporal, vice
Payne discharged.

In company H
—

Corporal Alexander T.
Burns, to be sergeant, 'vtea Bonham dis-
charged.

In Company M-^Prlvaite Jofhn W. Sharp, to
be sergeant, to nil original vacancy.

Private George W. Otolnohaln, to b* ser-
geant, to fill original vacancy.

Company L
—

Corporals John' Gordon-, Jom«a
O. Taylor, Alexander Nelson, Mark A. Kelly
and Charles L. H. Wright to be sergeants, to
fill original vacancies.

Privates Peter Knotowski, Morris C. Hanson,
and Nathan K.Kirtley to be corporals, to fill
existing vacancies.

Company M—Corporals George W. Carson,
Stephen Miller and Private Charles C. Evans
to be sergeants, to fill original vacancies.

Private William Engedman, Martan Cum-
mlnga, Arthur J. Corner, Hemiry J. Lindemann,
William H. Fitzgerald, Creorge H. Taußsan
and Frank D. French to t>e corporals, to fill
original vacancies. Private August Sodemam
to be company cook, to nil vacancy.

NOTES FROM THE ARMY.

First Lieutenant Mattherw F. SteeJw. Eighth
cavalry, has been ordered to report at onca
to Fort Leavanworth for examination as to
hi* fitness for promotion.

Arthur B. Smith, acting assistant surgeon
at Fort Snelling, has been ordered to accom-
pany th« Third to Manila, and there report
for asiiig-nment of duty in the department
of the Pacific.

Acting Hospital Steward Philip Laurence,
of the hospital corps now stationed at Fort
Snellittg, will be transferred to W&sbington.
Barracks, District of Columbia. His place
with the Third will be filled by Earl F. Green,
at present acting hospital steward at the
United States eeoveral hospital. Fort McPhar-
son, Ga. Hospital Steward Willtam B. Hey-
wood, now at Fort McHenry, Md., has also
been ordered to St. Paul for duty with ths
Third.

Cash for State Fund.
As an advance payment on its gross earn-

ings tax, the Milwaukee road yesterday sent
State Auditor Dunn a check for $25,000. This
will apply on account when the final settle-
ment is mad« by the corporation by the state
at the close of the year.

Another check, fk>r a much smaller amount,
was handed the state auditor yesterday by the
superintendent of the state reformatory. It
was for $100.12, representing fines and for-
feitures collected during the month at the St.
Cloud Institution.

THE "SUNSHINE HOI^TE" TO CALI-
FORNIA

Via. "The Milwaukee."
Every Saturday a splendid Pullman tourist

sleeping car leaves Minneapolis 8:25 a. m.
(from 9t Paul 8:35 c. m.), and runs through
to Los Angeles. California, arriving there at
8:25 a, m. following Wednesday, Just four
days. _

The "Sunshine Route" is vl* "The Mil-
waukee's" famous Hedrick Route to Kansas
City, thence via A.. T. t 3. F. Railway
through New Mexico and Southern California,
the pleasantest winter route to the coast in
existences

Rate per double berth in this sleeper, $6.00
from -St. Paul and Minneapolis to California
points.

Apply to the company's agents for descrip-
tive pamphlets, maps and lowest ratea, or
address J. T. Conley, Aasisitant General Pas-
senger Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Tyro Nerr Corporations.

The Wlnthnop Sugar company filed articles
of Incorporation with the secretary of stata
yesterday. The capital stock is fflven at
$350,000. Twenty-five citizen* of Wintnrop and
Slbley county are Interested In the new con-
cern.

The M. Hoban Mercantile Company ot
Benson, Minn., also qualified as a corporation
yesterday. The new concern will do a gen-
eral merchandise business. The following
are (he incorpora tars: M. Hoban, M. O. Ost»
vig, J. Aylmer, E. Hoban and M. V. Hoban.
Capital stock, $5,000.

Dr. Bull's Congh Syrup haa b«*n
In use for half & century. Some families
have usad It for three generations, and It Is
today the standard oough remedy of the land,

Flx»t New Bank Thla> Year,

Artlolea ot lnoorporatftm were filed yester-
day withBank Examiner Pope by fhe Avoca
State bank. The capital utoclfis $10,00fc

This Is* the first banking institution in-
corporated under Gen. Pope's administration.

Dining car service on American railroad*
was flrjt inaugurated In1875. From the ru<s-

-eet baginmtng', tiie facilities for cooking and
servlnf on dining cars h*ve co Improved un-
til today a peal equal to thai served by
smy flret-clasa metropolitan hotel or c*r« cab
be attained In "din*r»" «f flnt-olaw Ameri-
can road* A "ii<Mtrotter" recently r»-
nvarlwa to * Globe rofto that aae of the

ever aSfSyeOTtU la » dintn* «ur b»tw»eti
Milwaukee on4Ohloa** on tfujfe&etf LUfe-
U«d train of the Mllw»uk*» fo«A

TO THE VISITING CURLERS:
The prizes for the Annual Bnnspiel are on exhibition in our
corner window. NICOLL THE TAILOR, 7th and Robert Sts.

as £ $20 JUST 4 PRICES
fflffli$15=*20= $25=*30
,1 ||\ («L \i \L Gives you the choice of auj

Tfr Overcoating
IJ/jLI3 iJ/Lfl/ la our store, faultlessly trimmed and artisticallj tailor-

>| cd. Q^his offer includes the finest English Kerseys,

JVn N
Meltons, Chinchillas and Vicunas, French Hontagnacs

1 11 <? and IrishFriezes. We are determined that our work-,—-"** men shall not have an idle moment between seasons,
and besides, we can use the cash to better advantage,
at this time, than the goods. Note:

We Include in This Sale Our Covert Coatings and Spring-

Weight Cheviots, Kerseys and Whipcords.

Kindly call and inspect these offers, it may serve as a guide should you decide
to purchase elsewhere. Remember, our garments are made in St. Paul.

FIRE LOSSES SMALL
CHIEF COOK SAYS THEY WERE

LESS LAST YEAR THAT!

EVER

BIG INCREASE IN ALARMS

They Exceeded the I'revlons Year

by 173, Vert the Lioases Were

Sealed Down t« the Minimum

Efficiency of the Deportment

Was Improved In Various Ways

Politics Kept Out of It.

H. N. Cook, chief of the fire depart-
ment, yesterday completed his annual
report, which will be submitted to the
fire board at the next meeting.

The report shows that the total num-
ber of alarms responded to was 659,
an increase of 173 over 1897. The total
losses were $159,968.17, nearly equally
divided between buildings and con-
tents. The total insurance involved
was $2,392,469.33, so that the latter ex-
ceeded the losses by $2,282,511.16.

The losses were the smalleat of any
one of the last ten years, the smallest
amount for any previous year within
that time being $174,345.58 in 1897. In
proportion to the number of alarms
the losses were smaller than in any
year since the department became a.
pay department The total number of
hours worked was 199,643. The depart-
ment did 2,049.5 hours extra work in
carpentering, painting, plumbing, plas-
tering, boiler and machine work, black-
smithing at Merriam Park, etc. The
officers made 2,148 inspections of build-
ings, and the chief says he believes
"many fires have been prevented by
this system of inspection."

The only member lost by death dur-ing the year was James Cody, of hook
and ladder company £30. 2, who died
Sept. 14, 1898, of Bright's disease.

"During the year our fire alarm serv-
ice has been extensively improved by
entirely new and modern machinery
and appliances, the battery being
changed from gravity to storage, mak-
ing it one of the best and most com-
plete systems in existence. A suite of
rooms was procured and fitted for it
in the court house, where Itis now in-
stalled. A suite of rooms was also pro-
cured and fitted up in the court house
for the board of fire commisioners,
and chief engineer as offices where they
are now located. Quite extensive and
necessary repairs have been made to
several engine houses, the labor being
all performed by the members of the
fire department, the extra expense be-
ing for material only. Hose wagons
3 and 4, at Merriam Park and
Hamllne, were changed from one to
two-horse, thereby adding to their ef-
ficiency. Chemical engine No. 1 was re-
built, rear tank removed and monitor
nozzle mounted in its place, thereby
making a very effective piece of ap-
paratus for the down town district."

The chief recommends that an engine
house be built on lots 3 and 4, block
6, "West St. Paul, now owned by the
city, and that an engine company be
organized and placed therein, as many
extensive factories are In operation
along the river front, and many more
are contemplated. To give these pro-
tection "it Js now necessary to run one
of the most centrally located com-
panies from this side of the river."

The report says that entire harmony
has prevailed in the department and
between the officers and that "as far
as ithas laid within my power, the de-
partment has been kept free from po-
litical Influences and its energies di-
rected towards the work for which the
taxpayers maintain it."

TO REOPEN KELLY CASE.
That Cause Celebre Seems to Be an

Interminable Tangle.
Attorney Charles Butts, representing

Patrick Kelly Sr., is preparing a peti-
tion to reopen the question of Kelly's
inoompetency In the probate court. It
appears that the order of Judge Har-
vey, finding KellyIncompetent to man-
age bis estate, provided for the ap-
pointment only of a guardian for the
estate. Deo. 28 Probate Judge Wlllrlch
granted letters of guardianship to the
St. Paul Trust company, over both the
estate and person of Kelly. This, the
attorneys hold, was an error and they
will ask that the court allow the re-
opening of the matter of the original
order, and also for an allowance of at-
torneys' fees.

Mexico 30-Day Tonr
On on* of the finest trains that ever left
th« Nortlrweat. Leases St. Paul Feb. 10th y'a
OhlcMO Great Western Railway (Maple Leaf
Route). Pric« of tickets includes all ex-

Et. For fall information and itinerary ofapply to J. P. Earner, City Ttck:t Agent,
jinflRobert streets, St. Paul, Minn.

Our Pianos
ARE THE KIND

IOUGHT 10i
They have a national reputation
above all other znakei. An instru-
ment bought of vi means a safe
Investment. First, because you're

| sure ofgetting the beit. Second.be-;.\u25a0 causa our Drices quality considered)
are tbe lowest ia the city.

Terms: Caen, or $1O monthly.

Chlckering, Fischer and Franklin
FM/INOS.

300,000 IN USE.

liftFflll!Ul.
20.22.24 W. FifthSt.

Reliable Music Dealers,

RAUTH JAILED AGAIN
MIDDLBTOUT MURDER MYSTERY I*

AGAJTV BROUGHT TO PUBLJO
ATTEXTIOX

LARCENY OF THE WATCH

That Is the Chargre on Which the

Prisoner Wai Nabbed by the Fol.

He* Yesterday Later Develop-
ments Are Awaited With Interest
by the Friends of the Murdered
Man.

Last Monday the grand jury return-
ed an indictment against Nic Kauth
charging: him with the larceny of a
watch from the person of Arthur C.
Middleton, who was murdered on the
night of Sept. 6, and yesterday morn-ing Kauth waa arrested on a bench
warrant by Deputy Sheriff Peter Wag-
ener and taken to the county Jail. The
arrest means the renewal of the at-tempts to locate the murderers of Mid-
dleton.

Kauth wae located in a paint shop
on South Wabasha street, where ha
was working, and appeared much sur-
prised at hla arrest. He was profuse
in his protestations of Innocence whilebeing taken to the jail.

Middleton conducted a tea, coffee and
spice store on West Seventh street,
and on the night of Sept. 6 was founddying in the livingrooms at the rear
of the store from the effects of shots
flred by unknown persons. He died
without making any statement, and
the affair created considerable sensa-
tion.

Several arrests were made withoutthe police being able to gain any def-
inite clue as to the guilty parties.
Finally,after the affair had in a great
measure blown over, Kauth turnedover to the sheriff the watch that was
formerly in the possession of the miss-ing man. He stated that Ithad come
into his possession, through a man
who was at that time In the hospital
On being confronted with the man
from whom Kauth claimed to have re-
ceived the watch his tory was refuted,
and this aroused the suspicions of the
police.

Kauth was arrested, charged with
the larceny of the watch, and released
on prelimnary examination in munici-pal court. The fact that the grand
jury returned an indictment in the
face of these facts indicates that an
investigation of the Middleton murder
cage has been made.
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